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Thereturnoncapitalemployed
(RoCE) of Indian drugmakers
has come down over the past
fiveyearsbecauseofhigherinv-
estmentsinresearchanddevel-
opment(R&D)ofnewandcom-
plex generics, and quality
compliance, thedata shows.

The trend is unlikely to
reverse in the near term, say
experts.TheRoCE,akeymetric
thatmeasureshowwellacom-
panyisgeneratingprofitsfrom
its capital, of top Indian drug-
makershas seenadeclinebet-
ween FY13-14 and FY18-19,
shows the data analysed by
India Infoline (IIFL).

For Lupin, for example, it
hascomedownto9.5percent,
from38.2percent,whereasSun
Pharma’s RoCE has fallen to
10.2percent,from33.3percent
overthepastfiveyears.Torrent
Pharma, which acquired the
domestic formulations busi-
ness of Unichem Pharma in
2017,sawitsRoCEdipfrom31.9
percentinFY14to12.7percent
inFY19.

IIFLanalystsattributedthe
decline to increasing challen-
ges in the US market — a key
exportmarketforIndianphar-
ma firms. India’s largest drug-
maker Sun Pharma draws
31 per cent of its consolidated
revenuefromtheUS.“Amajor-
ity of Indian firms now report
lowdouble-digitRoCEbecause
of high investments. In the
past, pharma firms attracted
investors due to their superior
RoCEmetric. Conversely, lack
ofinvestorinterestinmainline
Indianpharmanamesisdriven
by fallingRoCE,” IIFLsaid.

Earlier, Indiandrugmakers
used to focus on plain vanilla
generic drugs that were going
off patent in the US market.
Those drugs required less
expenditureonR&D.However,
intensecompetitionledtopric-
ingpressure. Consequently, in
thepast fewyears, Indiandrug
majorsturnedtocomplexgen-
erics forhigherprofitmargins.

IndiaRatingsandResearch
saidthedemand-supplysitua-
tion in the US generic drug
marketfavourscomplexgener-
ics.Theratingagencyrecently
said it expected most large
firms to aggressively invest in
newproductplatformstostren-
gthen their market-readiness
for the medium term. “This
could constrain the cash flows
and hamper the sector’s dele-
veragingprogress,” it added.

Filings forcomplexgeneric
drugshaverisentoabout25per
cent of the overall product
pipelinefromnearlyzerothree
yearsago,CRISIL said.

Ontopofthis, thereisaddi-
tional overhang of regulatory
compliance related issues,
which necessitates invest-
mentsinensuringqualitycom-
pliance. In 2019, the US Food
and Drug Administration
issued 19 warning letters to
Indiancompaniesasagainst11
issued in2018.

Sameer Charania, director,
CRISIL Ratings, said: “With
intensifying regulatory scruti-
ny, sales growth from the US
market will drop to 10-11 per
centduringFY20-22,compared
with growth of 16 per cent in
FY19.” A substantial delay in
resolution of regulatory issues
and/or heightened scrutiny
couldderail theUSgrowthsto-
ry, he said. That said remedia-
tioncoststoresolvetheregula-
toryobservationsarealsolikely
toincreaseforbigpharma.This
isexpectedtoshaveoffoperat-
ing profitability by 100-150
basis points over the next two
financial years from the cur-
rent19percent,CRISILadded.

Companieshavethus,start-
ed focusing on cost optimisa-
tion and are also reviewing
their R&D pipeline. Rating
agencyICRAsaidtheaggregate
R&Dspendsof thetoppharma
companies have moderated
from 9 per cent (of operating
income) inFY17 to8.8per cent
inFY18and7.8percentinFY19.
For the first half of the current
financial year, this has further
moderated to7.1per cent.
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* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Avenue Supermarts
Marketcapitalisationhit
newhighof~1.56trillion

~2,484.15 CLOSE

8.64% UP*

> Tata Steel
Q3netlossat~1,085cr,
againstprofitat
~2,284crinyear-agoqtr

~443.65 CLOSE

5.80% DOWN*

>Motherson Sumi Systems

Q3profitbeforetaxdown
44%at~463crore;YoY

~124.95 CLOSE

5.56% DOWN*

>Mahindra & Mahindra
Q3PBTdown55%at
~868crore;YoY

~528.05 CLOSE

7.16% DOWN

>MRF
Q3Ebitdamargin
improvedto15.3%,from
13.9%inyear-agoquarter

~73,363.25 CLOSE

3.58% UP*

IN BRIEF

BSNL, AI and MTNL biggest
loss-making PSUs: Survey

ONGC, IndianOilCorporation,and
NTPCwerethetopthreeprofitable
PSUsin2018-19,whereasBSNL,
Air IndiaandMTNLincurred
biggest lossesforathird
consecutiveyear,accordingtothe
PublicEnterprisesSurvey2018-19
tabledinParliamentonMonday.

Thesurvey,whichmapstheannual financialperformanceof
allcentralPSUs,revealedthatthetop10companies inthered
claimedawhopping94.04percentofthetotal lossesmade
byall the70loss-makingcentralpublicsectorenterprises
duringtheyear. PTI<

Rathin Roy among
3 inducted into
CG Power board
CGPowerandIndustrial
Solutionsannounced
appointmentofthree
independentdirectors—
PradeepMathur,RathinRoy
andAditiRaja—instrategic
positionsforits Indian
operations.Thefirmsaidit
wascommittedtowards
amalgamatingarightmixof
C-suiteexecutiveswhowould
actasconsultantsandfunct-
ioninamulti-dimensional
globalmarket. BSREPORTER<

Isuzu starts press
shop and engine
assembly plant

Japaneseutilityvehicle
manufacturerIsuzuMotors
IndiahasstarteditsPhase-II
operationsatSriCity.The
companyinauguratedanew
PressShopfacilityandan
engineassemblyplant
havebeeninstalledatan
investmentof~400crores.
ThePressShopandthe
EngineAssemblywill further
strengthenthecompany’s
operationsbybringingvery
importantaspectsof
manufacturing,in-house,
saidthefirm. BSREPORTER<

Ankur Capital plans
to make entry into
venture debt space
AnkurCapital isnow
evaluatingtoenterthe
venturedebtspace,saidatop
executive.TheMumbai-
headquarteredVCfirm,which
recentlyclosedthefirstround
ofitssecondfundat~240
crore,isalreadyindiscussions
tostartathirdfundthatcould
runparallelwiththesecond
one. BSREPORTER<

Tata Products new
name for Tata
Global Beverages
TataGlobalBeveragessaid
thatthearrangementwith
TataChemicalswasnow
operational.Thismeansthat
thedemergeroftheconsumer
brandsofTataChemicals
announcedlastyearhadbeen
completedandthebusiness
hadbeentransferredto
TataGlobal.Thelatterhas
beenrenamedTataConsumer
Products. BSREPORTER<

DGCA suspends
IndiGo pilot for
threat to flyer

AviationregulatorDGCAsus-
pendedanIndiGocaptainfor
threemonthsforallegedly
intimidatingandthreateninga
wheelchair-boundsenior
citizeninaChennai-Bengaluru
flightonJanuary13,anofficial
said.Duringinvestigation,it
wasfoundthatthepilot-in-
command‘insisted’onan
apologyletterfromthesenior
citizenandherdaughter
detainingthemforabout
75minutes. PTI

Our entire product
range compliant
with BS-VI: Volvo
VolvoCarsIndiasaidits
entirerangeinthecountry
nowconformstoBS-VI
emissionnorms.Allcars
assembledatthecompany’s
plantorimportedarenow
BS-VIcertified,VolvoCars
Indiasaid. PTI<

1,200 products for
componentmakers
launched inAutoExpo
400companies launched
1,200newproductsatthe
AutoExpo2020for
componentmakers.
Leadingautomakers
includingMarutiSuzuki,
TataMotors,KiaMotorsand
AshokLeylandshowcased
theirproducts.Accordingto
theorganiserACMA,foreign
companiesfromJapan,
Germany,SouthKorea
attendedtheshow." PTI<

Grasim reports
profit before tax
of ~1,454 crore

Consolidated
revenueof
Grasim
Industries
forthe

December
quarterstoodat

~19,205crore,whilethe
consolidatedEbitdacamein
at~2,968andPBTat~1,454
crore.ForDecember2019,
consolidatedrevenuewas
upby5percentat~57,724
croreand consolidatedPBT
wasup23percentto~6,387
croreonayearonyear
basis. BSREPORTER<

Drugfirmstakea
hitoncompliance,
R&Dinvestments

Car sales skid 6.2% in Jan
as buyers ignore discounts
ARINDAM MAJUMDER
New Delhi, 10 February

S ales of passenger cars
continued to decline in
January despite signifi-

cant discounts by automak-
ers. This indicates that the
sector is yet to recover from
the worst auto slowdown in
India in more than a decade.

Domestic passenger vehi-
cle sales fell 6.2 per cent year-
on-year to 262,714 units in
January, from 280,091 in the
sameperiod last year, accord-
ing to the data released by the
Society of IndianAutomobile
Manufacturers (Siam).

On Monday, auto stocks
witnessed a massive fall due
to the widespread impact of
weak January sales and fear
of the coronavirus effect on
the supply chain system.

The virus has virtually
placed China under a lock-
down,strainingtheglobalsup-
ply chain system. “Deliveries
for February will certainly be
delayed,” Gaurav Gupta, chief
commercial officer at
MGMotor India had said.

It remains to be soon if the
ongoingAutoExpo—theextra-
vaganzawhereautomakersdis-
play their new products and
technologies — will be able to
reverse the trend. Showroom
sales for two-wheelers and
commercial vehicles also rep-

orteddouble-digitdecline, indi-
cating that the current slow-
down is far fromover.

The poor sales growth in
January is similar to the trend
in December last year which
came in two months after a
marginal recovery in October
and November. The automak-
ers offered record discounts to
lure customers during the fes-
tival season. “According tome,

the slowdown is still continu-
ing and the bump in October
andNovember was due to fes-
tive buy,” Guenter Butschek,
managingdirector(MD)&chief
executive officer (CEO) at Tata
Motors, had recently told
BusinessStandard.

December had also seen
healthy discounts on BS-IV
products,ascompaniesaretry-
ing todisposeof their invento-

ries fastas the transition toBS-
VI norms kick in from April 1,
2020. Also, most manufactur-
ers witnessed a decline in
wholesalenumbersduring the
month. This is because pro-
ductionwasreducedtocontrol
theinventoryofBS-IVvehicles,
at dealerships before the tran-
sition intoBS-VI.

Showroom sales for two-
wheelersandcommercialvehi-
cles also reported double-digit
decline, indicatingthatgrowth
is still far away.

“Vehicle sales continued to
bestressedduetorisingcostof
ownership and slower growth
in GDP,” said Rajen Wadhera,
president, Siam.

Wadhera said the recent
push on infrastructure and
rural economy by the govern-
ment will increase sales, pri-
marily two-wheelersandcom-
mercial vehicles.

Two-wheelers recorded a
decline of 16.06 per cent in
sales,with13,41,005unitsbeing
sold in January this year, com-
pared to 15,97,528 units in the
correspondingmonthlastyear.

Wadhera cited poor con-
sumption in rural areas as the
reason for the fall in sales
growthof two-wheelers.

Commercial andpassenger
vehicles recordeda fall of 14.98
per cent and 14.04 per cent,
respectively, in January 2020,
compared to last year.

Coronaviruseffectaddstothedowntrendinsales;BSEAutoIndexslipsover2%

SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Greater Noida/Mumbai, 10 February

Twoyearsago,ona leisurelySundayafter-
noon loungingonhis sofaathisLudhiana
residence, Pankaj M Munjal, chairman
and managing director (CMD) at
HeroCycles,was swipingonhis iPad.The
image of an electric bicycle (e-cycle)
launched in Spain caught his attention.

He got on to the phone with his chief
executive and research and development
head.Thetriometlaterinthedaytodiscuss
making a similar cycle. This is how Hero
started reinventing thewheel.

Thegenesisofthethought,saysMunjal,
was‘thefearoffailure’.Themarketforman-
uallypedalledbicycles,theircorebusiness,
wasshrinking.“Youcan’tchangethemacro
trends; you have to align with it,” he told
Business Standard on the sidelines of the
AutoExpo,wherehis companyshowcased
arangeofmodelsthatwillshapeitsfuture.

These include a Straphanger,
Essentia Connect, and Easy Step range
of electric bicycles. The Easy Step, with
a foldable body and seven-speed gear, is
looking to tap into the need of an urban
consumer globally.

SaleofbicyclesinIndiaaretodrop10per
centin2019-20.Hero’sshareis40percent,
from36per cent ayearbefore, but thevol-
umeshavebeenmuted.

Sensing an opportunity in Europe, the
world’s largest market for e-cycles, Hero

diversified into e-cycles in 2018 through
thelaunchofaLectrobrand.Lastmonth,it
acquired a stake in German e-bikemanu-
facturerHNFGroup.

Theaimis tobea full-rangesupplierof
e-cycles inEurope, amarket thathas seen
20 per cent annual growth over recent

years.And,where thecultureof cycling to
work is gaining traction and themarket is
evolving at a fast pace.

To strengthen its foothold in Europe,
Hero is in talkswithaDutchcompany for
an alliance. It will announce a deal later
thismonth.

The company says it aims at 10 per
cent of the global e-cyclemarket in 2021-
22, doubling the turnover to ~7,000 crore
anddrawing half the revenue frommar-
kets outside India.

The 70-year-old firmhad earlier done
a pivot through acquisition of brands in
Indiaandoutside, inabid topremiumise.
ItboughtFirefoxBikes in2015. If thenrode
into Europe through the acquisition of
Avocet, its first buyout abroad. Followed
by the buyout of Sri Lanka-based
BSHVentures.

Bytheendoftheongoingfinancialyear
(March 31), Hero envisages selling 25,000
units of the Lectro brand of e-cycles and
5-5.2millionofmanuallypedalledbicycles.
It has allocated ~250 crore to set up an
‘e-Cyclevalley’ inPunjab,anentireecosys-
tem for manufacturing e-cycles. An addi-
tional ~350 crore into the project will be
investedthroughjointventurepartnersand
ancillary units. The idea is that 70-80 per
cent of theproductionwouldbe exported,
mostly to Europe. The project will go on
streaminayearandwillaugmenttheover-
allcapacityfromthecurrent6millionunits
perannumto10million.

Heroeyes10%ofglobale-cyclemkt

FlipkartupsfintechfocustotakeonAmazon,Paytm

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru, 10 February

Walmart-ownede-commercefirm
FlipkarthasincreasedfocusontheIndian
fintechmarketandwill takeonrivalssuch
asAmazonandAlibaba-backedPaytm.
Flipkart’soverall fintechcategory,which
comprisesconsumercreditconstructs,
deviceinsurance,andseller financing,
grew40percentin2019.

Asthecompanybringsthenext200
millionconsumersonline, itaimsto
significantlymultiplythenumberofusers
withaccesstoits fintechproductsand
services.This includestier-2andtier-3
cities,whereit isseeingalotoftraction.

“Wearenowabletoprovidecredit to
about65millioncustomersoutofthebase
of200millioncustomers.About40-45per
centofthecustomersdon’thaveaccessto
creditoutsideofthesystematall,”said
SmrithiRavichandran,headofbusiness
forfintechandpaymentsgroupat
Flipkart.“Asthe200millionFlipkart
customerbasebecomes300millioninthe
nextthree-fouryears,our(aim)isto
significantlymultiplythis65million.Our
ambitionistogivecredit toeverybody.”

Theoverall transactionvalueinthe
Indianfintechmarket isestimatedto

jumpfromapproximately$66.1billionin
2019to$137.8billionin2023,growingata
CAGR(compoundannualgrowthrate)of
20.18percent,accordingtoareportby
PricewaterhouseCoopersandindustry
bodyAssocham.

Emergingmarketsareleadingtheway,
withbothChinaandIndiaat87percent
fintechadoptionratein2019,significantly
higherthantheglobalaverageof64per
cent,accordingtoEY’sGlobalFinTech
AdoptionIndex2019.

Ravichandransaidthecompanyhas
adoptedathree-prongedstrategytotap
thefintechmarket.This includesenabling
frictionlesspaymentatscaleusingdata
insights,distributionandtechnology,and
enablingcreditespeciallytotier-2and
tier-3customersandhelpingthembuy
aspirationalproductsoftheirchoice. It is
alsousinginnovativeinsurance
technologiestogivecustomersa
“hassle-free”buyingexperience.

Flipkartrampedupitsfintech
offeringsaheadofthefestiveseasonlast
year, to increaseaccesstocreditand
affordabilityoptionsforshoppers.
Constructs like ‘FlipkartPayLater’and
‘CardlessCredit’openedupaccessto
credit for55millionIndiansaheadofthe
festiveseason.

Flipkartsaidtheseofferingsarein-
houseinnovations, introducedtomake
theonlineshoppingexperienceseamless
andaffordable. ‘FlipkartPayLater’and
‘CardlessCredit’grewmorethan30per
centin2019.

“Drivingcreditaccessandpenetration
isverycriticalandcorefocus(forFlipkart)
andwewouldcontinuetoheavilyinvestin
thenextcoupleofyears,”saidRanjith
Boyanapalli,headoffintechandpayments
groupatFlipkart.“Thereasonweare
extremelyconfidentandwanttoinvestis
thatwehavetherightdistributionand
technologycapabilitiesandtheright
insightstomakethishappen.”

Flipkartsaiditsseller lending
programme, ‘GrowthCapital’grew70per
centin2019,whichhashelpedfuel the
businessaspirationsofthousandsof
MSMEs(micro,smallandmedium
enterprises)andsellersacrossthecountry.

Thecompanyalso forayed into the
insurance segment for the first time in
2018with the ‘CompleteMobile
Protection’ programmeand launched
‘CompleteApplianceProtection’
in 2019.The firmsaid theseprogrammes
have seenaphenomenal response from
customers.DuringTBBD (TheBig
BillionDays) sale in 2018and2019,
onaverage 1 in 3appliances (mobiles,
TV, and large appliances) soldon
Flipkartwaswith ‘completedevice
protection.’

Fromprovidingconsumercredit,deviceinsurance
tosellerfinancing,thecategorygrew40%in2019

Overalltransaction
valueintheIndian
fintechmarkettoreach
$137.8billionin2023,
from$66.1billion

Flipkart’soverall
fintechcategorygrew
40percentin2019

Asthecompany

bringsthenext200
millionconsumers
online,itaimsto
significantlymultiply
thenumberofits
fintechusers

Intier-2and
tier-3cities, it isseeinga
lotoftraction

AIMING FOR
MORE

A BUMPY RIDE
CATEGORY Jan2019 Jan2020 %change

Passengervehicles 280,091 262,714 -6.20

Commercialvehicles 87,591 75,289 -14.04

Three-wheelers 54,043 60,903 12.69

Two-wheelers 1,597,528 1,341,005 -16.06

Total 2,019,253 1,739,975 -13.83
Source: Siam

IN A BITTER SPOT
Returnoncapitalemployed(%)

Alembic Lupin Sun Torrent DRL Cipla Glenmark Cadila
Pharma Pharma

Sources: Company, IIFL Research
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PUTTING PEDAL
TO METAL
> IntalkswithaDutch

companyforanalliance

>Doublethe
turnover
to~7,000cr

>Drawhalfof
therevenue
fromoutside
India


